OPEN MEETING NOTICE

Rose Simone, Missouri Co-Chair
* Norraine Wingfield, Kansas Co-Chair

Leadership Team
September 25, 2019 | 9:00 AM – 10:30 AM
MARC Broadway Room 1st Floor

AGENDA

1. Introductions (3 minutes)
2. FY 2018/FY2019 Grantee Reports (30 minutes, Grantees)
   - Blue Springs PD
   - Tri-County Mental Health
   - Mother & Child Health Coalition of Greater KC
   - Americans for Older Driver Safety
   - Truman Medical Center
   - Safety & Health Council of Western MO & KS
   - Independence PD
   - Destination Safe Campaign
3. Final Seat Belt Surveys – Missouri and Kansas (10 minutes)
4. Update on 2019 Destination Safe Funding Recommendations (KDOT) (5 minutes)
5. Kansas and Missouri Legislative Agendas (10 minutes)
7. Regional Transportation Plan 2050 – Project Update (5 minutes)
8. Round Table Updates (10 minutes)

* Action Item(s)
Leadership Team meeting Wednesday, November 27th

Getting to MARC: For information on transportation options to the MARC offices, including directions, parking, transit, carpooling, and bicycling, visit http://marc.org/mapandparking.htm. If driving, visitors and guests should enter the Rivergate Center parking lot from Broadway and park on the upper level of the garage. An entrance directly into the conference area is available from this level.

Special Accommodations: Please notify the Mid-America Regional Council at (816) 474-4240 at least 48 hours in advance if you require special accommodations to attend this meeting (i.e., qualified interpreter, large print, reader, hearing assistance). We will make every effort to meet reasonable requests.

MARC programs do not discriminate against anyone on the basis of race, color or national origin, according to Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. For more information or to obtain a Title VI Complaint Form, see http://www.marc.org/transportation/title_vi.htm, or call 816-474-4240.